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800JAL CLUB J)ANaE8. 

As the winter season approaches 
numerous so-called social clubs organ
ize and hold weekly dances in some 
hall generallj located down town—to 
catch the crowd. To those who would 
attend one of these "receptions" the 
light would be startling in the fact 
that 10 many young girls can be found 
there without their parent*' consent 
or a proper escort, thereby allowing 
an opportunity for young bloods to 
talk to them as they like, and tome-
times starting a soul on its downward 
course. 

Father Fleming of Orange, N J., 
had occasion to denounce one of these 
clubs recently, and none recognize it 
better than the young men of the Peer
less Athletic club, whose ball was a 
failure, owing to the priest's decree 
that no Catholiogirl should attend it. 

The incident'is causing a great deal 
of talk, but even^ tbe young men 
themselves admit tl(itt father Flem
ing's position is wel^ tsijtea, and that 
they might as w e l l ^ p t | i ^ 

The priest does n b ^ ^ e o t to danc
ing, but he has forbidrden any of the 
young girls of his fiook to attend 
dances given by clubs. The one to be 
given by the Peerless Athletic club 
was particularly aimer] at when he 
made t i e announcement from his pul
pit last Sunday. H e even went so far 
as to declare that he would call upon 
the police to arrest any young girl of 
his church found there. 

The young men were at first in-j 
clined to defy him, and the hall Mon
day night was gay with decorations 
and music. The committee, number
ing five, was on hand early. There 
were four musicsans, and finally three 
women, but not members of Father 
Fleming's church, entered the ball. 
There were just 27 present in all. 

Irish women, the men with their pig
tails, the littlqaftltar boye, and, above 
all, the European priest with a pig
tail." Another correspondent of the 
same journal observes that "in every 
insignificant village in the far East 
there is a Catholic church aad priest." 
There ia still plenty of missionary 
work to be done both at home and 
abroad, but nobody need be perplexed 
fur an answer when asked which is 
the universal church. The micro
scopic sects which arrogate to them
selves the title of Catholic, like the 
three tailors of Tooley street who be
gan their petition with "We, the peo
ple of England," are hopelessly lack
ing in the sense of humor as in many 
other things. 

A good story comes from Chicago: 
It seems that A roll bishop Ireland, 
when he was in Chicago for the peace 
jubilee, attended the grand ball of 
that occasion, along with the other big 
guns who were in the Windy city. 
The young women who were present 
were quick to utilize the opportunity 
thus presented them of suouring tbe 

autographs of thedistingushed visitors, ;""«•"»» ™ i n e nevoiunary army 
A / ~ I L - w e r e Irish—that is of Irish birth or 

and as a consequence, so a Chicago; j . , 
paper says, tbe dance cards of manv' 

ELLIOTT'S CRITICISM ON 4KI9E IHI*H I became a revolution 
j sprang into a nation 

WATKIN8, N. Y., NOV. 15, '98 

Editor of CATHOLIC JOURNAL: 
Sir:—A friend of mine has sent me 

a copy of the Washington Post of Oct. 
25th, containing a criticism by one 
Mr. Elliot of that city on a lecture 
given by Kev. Dr. J. Stafford on 

'American Patriotism" and " Race 
Patriotism " and not the "Wrongs of 
Ireland " as this man Elliott would 
term the lecture. I read Father 
Stafford's address in full,and his critic 
is far off in the precedence in giving a 
title to the lecture. Hence, his very 
limited capacity of making a synopsis 
of soy address on any subject. More
over, as a forerunner to this criticism 
(?) he notoriously declared he is a 
' 'practical Catholic" (Cawtholio) and 
by such declamatory mode would un
doubtedly get applause from non-
Catholics. Some individuals are ever 
struck with ambition to beoome 
noticed and when they are unable to 
" get there " by their own personal 
worth, they strike out by attacking 
persons far superior to them in every 
respect. Undoubtedly, Rev. Father 
Stafford is able, both bodily and men
tally, to defend himself, but when be 
di>es, it will be with persons of intelli
gence and worthy of replv;—hence, 
your correspondent will bear what 
Mr. Elliott has to say. 

Father Stafford said: " Probably 
one-half of the Revo" 

Oa thai day Amarica 
Iaface of the fore. 

parentage. Elliott's deniil is 
. not even one tenth of that number, 

damsels showed Monsjgnor Ireland's, If this critic knows anything of the 
name written in his ov?n hand oppo- • personal history of Joseph Galloway, 
site waltzes, two steps and other! £ h o , w a 8 a , confidential friend of 
, . . . .. . , irranklm and also a delegate to the 
dances which are not usually consul- firflt c , m t i n p M t a l cr tD{ ,re88 n , , ^ admit 
ered ecclesiastical n 1 smpliahiumti lu8 authority. Yet he gave a cold 
It would not be an, easy matter, we shoulder t» the American cause and 
imagine, to indu^psthe possessors of, returned to England—where Elliott 
.1, I O . J . . __* .„i.k .u „. ; ought to make hie "criticisms." Be-
those cards to part With them - B ,. . . . 

r ^* ' lore a parliamentary committee in the 
— ' English HOUBO of Commons on June 

An exchange says: "Rev. John L., 16th, 1779, Galloway said: "There 
Soudder of Jersey City (Episoopa-j w e r e . scarcely one-fourth native 
,, x , . <. , . , , . , . . 1 . Americans, about one-balf Irish, the 
lian) bas put four billiard tables in' , . V, „ ,. , , T> . , 

L „ . n , j other fourth English and Dutch. 
his chapel. Think of 8t. Paul drop- Major-General Robertson before the 
ping in on 8t. Peter^or a friendly 'i»ame committee replies: "General 
game after one of bis long, tiresome 1 Lee told me that the rebel armv were 
missionary tours. It will now be in composed of men trom Ireland." , - D a J J . . _» .George Washington Parke Curtis, order for Kev. soudder to start a «,.• ft , . .* , • , f „ 

I >V ashiugton s adopted SOD,said: 'Ire-
liquid dispensary as a sideline where;i f tnd h a d furnjahecl 8oldiers in tbe 
weary Timothys may 'take a little wine | ratio of one hundred for one of any 
for their stomach's sake and their.nation " Young Washington also 
often infirmities.' " \n}6> ''Let the shamrock be entwined 

with the laurels of the Revolution. 

going, oar critic of Washington, an " Eog 
fish Cawtholio," would drive the Irish bad 
to Ireland. 

The history of the Irish element in the 
Revolution has yet to be written for aor 
school histories Wbeo it is written, tost 
hlitory will ibow that the truest and 
•Uanchest rebel*, and the most devoted 
f ilends of liberty that stood side br arid* 
with Washington were tbe Irish. And the 
EoglUh Lord Moontjoy, ottered the troth 
when he exclaimed in tbe Houte of Lofdi 
In London: " Yoa lost America by the 
Irish." Can this one Mr. Elliott of the 
city of Washington go back on that great 
sentence delivered by a man of English 
blood ? It not, in what position is he able to 
find himself situated ? Undoubtedly alone 
on the Island of Falsehood. 

Hereafter. Mr. Elliott, let the ambition 
to become a critic never strike you. Its a 
dangerous basioeas to engage in. Two re
quirements are necessary ia thai line;— 
honesty and ability. You have neither, so. 
for your owa soul's sake get out of the basl-j 
nets. Turn yoar mind to the sincere stady 
of Irish-American history, drop every iota 
of bias from yoar mind, and take my word 
for it, air, in the sad you will deal are you 
have lied like blazes. 

H. O'C. 

THE (TOSPKLN 

BURKE, FITZ SIAiONS, HONE & CO. 

THANKSGIVING 

Thanksgiving is tbe very essence of 
Catboiio worship; and as the practice 
of it increases our love, so does tbe ne-
gleot of it betoken how little love we 
have. Nothing ia so odious among 
men as ingratitude, yet it is the daily 
and hourly portion of Almighty God. 
The disproportion of thanksgiving to 
prayer is one of t he saddest wonders of 
the world. It would not be easy to 
exaggerate the common neglect of this 
duty. For every million of Paters 
and Aves whioh rise up from earth to 
avert evils, or to ask graces, how 
many follow after it in thanksgiving? 
Alas! it is not hard to find the reason 
of this. Our own interests drive us 
obviously to prayer; but it is love 
alone that leads us to give thanks 
Our thanksgiving should not be an 
exercise of devotion practiced now and 
then. It should be incessant, the 
voice of a love whioh is ever living 
and fresh in our hearts. There was a 
beautiful tradition among the Jews, 
that when God created the world, H e 
asked the angels what they thought of 
this work o f His hands. One of them 
replied that only one thing was want
ing to it, namely, that there should 
be a clear, mighty and harmonious 
voice, which should fill all the quar
ters of the world, incessant!" with i ts . 
sweet sound, thus day and night to , 

aomsthingolasensation was caused ^ t h a n k s g i v i n g to its Maker for 
. ° . - - H i * m i t n m n a t f . k l . . 1 , 1 . „ 3 T . i 

v\ 

•1 1 

-fTtk 

at a meeting of the Society of Medical 
Jurisprudence in Hew York the other 
day by it piper read by Dr. Henry J. 
Gawigues, a prominent physician. The 
46^tor said in his paper that, in Hsopin 
i o n , najny persons in 3Sew York and 
^ther cities are buried alive annually. 
This, hesayi , conies about through 

4ke fait that it iificequeiitlylejltolay-
^ t f & say when a person is dead, and 
*bat 1st doctor writes out a certificate 
wh«ti informed by a layman that the 
patient in dead. 

D r Grsrrigues says that there should 
1M a law requiring the physician to 
make a osrefttf examination and then 
•certify tl lent i s dead, The 
jgrsoteit number of miBtakes, accord-
log to 
M M of;' 
drowned or a 
trie v r t r e t M ^ ^ 

, The °pf 
4 p h y » 

igttes, are made in 
M4b''",bi9le^ed';t<>'he 

to death by elec-

fche other 

w 
There 

2,&?0 of v?ksm are Cbinest. 

.^M> 

His" incomparable blessings. I t is re 
lated that Peter Faber made himself 
a kind of vicar for every who has had 
any sort of happiness or success. There 
was notbingjoyous, nothing prosperous, 
that he saw or heard of, but he at 
once became its voice of praise and 
thanksgiving to the Lord. Kay, fair 
cities, fruitful fields, beautiful olive-
grounds, delightful vineyards,—be 
looked around among them with e x 
ulting eye, and because they could 
not speak for themselves he spoke 
for them, and thanked the Lord of all 
for their beauty. FABER. 

TO HAVS1 A S-AJB. 

The menabera of St. John's parish 
ofSpencerporthave arranged for a fes
tival which will take place on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 23d. A kind 
invitation i s extended to the young 
people of Rochester to cone out and 
take part ia the entertainment. Trains 
leave on tbe Falls road a* 5 .40 and 
10.40 p . i a . 

Where Are Others 

J^¥*jft?»hm "*'•m% ih* **««»» 
W t h ^ # ^ C O t t l . Beit in the 

**xEJi&t ***** 
*ve. Telephone 390. 

and the truth and justice guiding tbe 
pen of hUtnry, inscribe on the tables 
of America's remembrance, "Eternal 
Gratitude to Irishmen." 

Tbe foregoing evidences from such au
thority, ought.to make aome of our authors 
of American history feel the humiliation of 
having oot done their duty in giving the Irish 
element their just share In the history of 
these United States. 

As Mr. Elliott is an English"Cawtholic," 
I shall bare to give him further English au
thority for whom he may have raspeet. 
The English historian Plowden, say* "It 
Is a fact beyond question that most of the 
early successes of the patriots of America, 
were owing to the vigorous exertions ana 
powers of the Irish emigrants who bora arena 
In that cause." Lscky, the historian, de
clared that '' few classes were so largely 
represented in the American army aa Irish 
emigrants." It may be that youi corres 
poadent shoald have taken a charitabls view 
of Mr. Elliott, as ha may be afflicted with 
that unhappy strain of the mind, a confu
sion of ideas. Anyway, he is sorrowfully 
nixed up in the countersign given by Wash
ington. "Pot none but Americans on 
Siard." Elliott seems enable to grasp at 

e meaning of that sentence, or counter
sign—aathesavs: "If there had been any 
number of Irish in the army, or if George 
Washington bad asy respect for them he 
woald not have given snen a coanterslgn I" 
Poor, feeble critic Elliott—thought that the 
Americana of Washington's time were 
soIeiy;the Anglo-Saxons. It mast be he is 
warmly associated with that small class of 
Individuals in this country who are anxious 
for an Anglo-Saxoa Alliance, Hence, he 
has a heavy dose of the Aaglo mania, and 
thinks American patriotism ia a something 
of the past—in fact out of fashion. By the 
way, 98 what side of the w»ff of 1776,1813 
and tddt was the class of Elliotts ? Ia fact. 
were they ever any lovers of the British 
Empire on oar side ? Did it ever come te> 
the knowledge of Mr. Elliott that when the 
British were driven out Of Boston on March 

. . .ersign, 
and naming General Sullivan as Brigadier of 
the day? 

In looking over historical events did this 
same Elliott ever discover that on Dec. 17, 
1781. George Washington was lunanimoasly 
sdopted a member oi the FrientUf Seas of 
St. Patrick? From that time en Washing-
torn always wore the badge of St. Patrick. 
If aay of the Elliotts had bees areund that 
titae what as unmeroifnt criticism George 
would have got I So yoa, Mr. Elliot have 
sakl"If it were within your power you "would 
send back the Irish to Ireland and forbid 
them ever, to set foot in the United 
States agaia !" A man destitute of even a 
semblance of shame, such caa be expected. 
Langaage and time would be wastes in the 
role of indlgnstioa agaiaat this would-be 
critic. Far better to preceee with historical 
evidences of the just share the Irish element 
displayed ia American history. It stay be 
oar"eritic"has, never weat down the stream 
of Irish-American hlstory.hence, bis extreme 
igstorance ef.osr race. 

To overcome that ij 
Mr. Elliott to 1 
the Irish Signet. . . .» «• *•--
depeadence. Charles Carroll, Signer, Irish 
American, James SmitA, Signer, bent la 
Ireland; George Read, Signer, Irish-Ameri
can; George Taylor, Sigaer, born in Ire
land; Thomas McKean,eigaer, Irish-Amsri-
•aa; John Nixes, Signer, Iruh-Aaaeritan; 
MathewThoimtea, Signer, bora to Ireland; 
Themes Lynch, Signer, Irish Asserieaa, 
aad others. 
„ Qata*Fe«i&>..0» July, 1776, Themes 
jetfeSson ttsietlett pis great chart of the 
rights of maa. "tile principles ot hit Dtela* 
ration were t d o s ^ , at4 thea the nbaQlea 

0 O 8 P E L : St. Matthew xxiv. 15-
3d.—At that time Jesus said to Hi s 
disciples: "When therefore you shall 
see tbe abomination of desolation, 
which was spoken of by Dauiel the 
prophet, standing in the holy place, 
be that readeth him understand. 
Then jjthey that are in Judea, 
let them flee to the mountains. And 
he that is on the house-top let him 
not couie down to take anything out 
of his house. And he that ia in tbe 
field, let him not go back to take his 
coat. And woe to them that are with 
child, and that give suck in those 
da>s. Bui pi a j that your flight be 
not in tbe winter, or ou tbe Sabbath. 
For there shall be then great tribula
tion, such as hath not been from the 
beginning of tbe world until now, 
neither shall be. Aud unless those 
days had beeu shortened, no flesh 
should be saved: but for the sake o f 
tbe elect (hose days shall be shortened. 
Then if any man shall say to you: Lo, 
here is Christ, or there, do not believe 
him. For there shall arise false 
Christs and false prophets, and shall 
show great signs and wonders, in so 
much as to deceive (if possible) even 
the elect. Behold I have told it t o 
you beforehand. If therefore they 
shall say to you: Behold, He is in the 
desert, go ye not out: behold be is i n 
the closets, believe it not. For sis 
lightning cometh out of the East and 
appeareth even unto the West, so shall 
also the coming of the Son of man be. 
Wheresoever the body shall be, there 
shall tbe eagles also be gathered to
gether. And immediately after the 
tribulation of those days the sun shall 
be darkened, and the moon shall not 
give her light, and the stars shall fall 
from heaven, and the powers of heaven 
shall be moved. And then shall ap
pear the sign of the Son of man i n 
heaveD: and then ahall all the tribes 
of the earth mourn: and they shall Bee 
the Son of man ooming in the olouda 
of heaven with much power and 
majesty. And He shall send His 
angels with a trumpet, and a great 
voice: and they shall gather together 
His elect from the four winds, from 
tbe farthest parts of the heavens to the 
upmost bounds of them. And from 
the fig tree learn a parable: when the 
branch thereof is now tender, and the 
leaves come forth, you know that 
summer is nigh. So you also, when 
you shall see all these things, know y e 
that it is nigh, even at the doors. 
Amen, I say to you, that this genera
tion shall not pass till all these things 
be done. Heaven and earth shall 

but My words shall so t 

TABLE DRESSINGS 
FOR THANKSGIVING. 

A Southern Statesman asserts that many of his constituents 
have become so accustomed to r e g u l a r aitacks of ague thai they are 
s u r p r i s e d - i n fact almost d i s a p p o i n t e d - i f , at a ci-rtain hour in the 
day , they fail to have a malarial "shake." 

The thrifty housewives of Rochester and the towns around have 
annual ly enjoyed the extra special buy ing privileges o f our Pre-
Tbanb«piv ing Tabel Linen Sale for s o long that there would be keen 
disappointment in many households if this " h a b i t u a r happening 
failed l o take place. 

S o much for habit. 

But there is to be no disappointment. Rather, there is t o be a 

greater and more helpful sale than ever before. The variety o f 

bargains is large—the prices are lower—and there i s in every o n e of 

these t imely offerings that same good and sterl ing quality that has 

ever characterized tbe Table Napery o f "Burke ' s" Linen Store. T h e 

sell ing these exceptional bargains beg ins at once. 

Table Damask. 
Turkey Red Damask—68 inche* 

wide—regular 26c —this week l ire 
a yard. 

Bleached Damask —60 inche* 
wide— regularly 39c—this week 
2 5 c a yard. 

Al l -Linen Damask—with red 
border— regularly 45o - l imi ted 
quantity for 38c a yard, 

Bleached All-Linen D a m a s k — 
7 0 inches wide —regularly 6 0 c — 
this week 4 4 c a yard. 

Extra Heavy A l l Linen Cream 
Damask - 72 inches) wide—regu
larly 6 9 c - t h i s week 50c a yard. 

Blenched All-Linen Damask— 
72 inches wide—regularly 70c— 
this week 63c a yard. 

Bleached Extra Heavy All- 1 
Linen Damask— 67 inches wide j 

regularly $1—thi s week 85c a , 
yard. ' 

T e a C l o t h s . 1 

Fringed Bleached Damask Tea ' S i z e 2 1 x 2 1 inches—regularly 
Cloths— 4 6 * 4 6 inches— 60c. ] $1 — this week 85c a dozen. 

Bleached Damask Tea Cloths— ! S ine 24x24inches— extra heavy 
45x45 inches open work borders (— regularly f 1. 75—this week 
— 91. i l l . 5 0 a dozen. 

Fine Hemstitched Bleached I S i z e 25x25 inches—extra fine 
Damask Tea Cloths—45x45inches land heavy—regularly $ 9 . 7 5 — t h i s 
- f l 35, $1 .75 and $2.25 . j week 12 .39 a dozen. 

Table Sets . 

Cloth and dosen napkins t o 

match—all of bleached, heavy 

daxnask—beautifully finished. 

Table s e t s — 2 x 2 yard cloths— 
cloths and napkins finished with 
hemmed open work borders—$4. 

Hematiched Table S e t s — 2 x 2 £ 
yard clot ha—hand worked borders 
- $ 6 . 

Hemst iched Table S e t s — 3 x 3 
yard cloths- -hand stitched borders 
- $ 6 . 6 0 . 

F ine German Double Damask 
Table S e t s - - h a n d hemstitched— 
2xSJ y a r d s - 1 1 0 . 5 0 . 

Fine German Double Damask 
Table Sets—hand hemstitched— 
2x3 y a r d s — $ 1 1 . 6 0 . 

Fine German Double Damask 
Table S e t s - - h a n d hemstitched— 
2 i 3 £ yards—818. 

Napkins. 

Burke,Fitz$iinons,none£Co. 
DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT. 

pass away 
pas t / ' 

What are we to learn from all this ? 
Considering how all the predictions 

In regard to Jerusalem were most 
minutely fulfilled, we understand why 
Jesus Christ said heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but that His words 
shall not pass away. Moreover, 1st 
us learn to fear the dreadful punish
ments of the anger of Ood, to do pen
ance for our sins, to avoid the occa
sions of sin, and to prepare ourselves 
for the day of judgment, of whioh the 
Qospel speaks, and which was ex
plained on the first Sunday of Advent. 

Weakly Ctnureat Oaleatdav. 

Sanday. November ac—-Twenty, fifth aad 
last Sunday after Penteeost. St. Felix of 
Valois, cenfeasor. Bpiat. 1 Cor. Iv o-iS; 
Gosp. Lake xil. 32-34! Lait Gosp. Matt. 
*»•• '5-35-

Monday, ai—Presentation of the B. V. M. 
Taesday, as—St. Cecilia, virgin aad mar

tyr. 
Wednesday. 93—St. Clement, Pope and 

martyr. 
Thersday, 34—St. John of the Cross, con

fessor. St. Chrysogonons, martyr. 
Friday, 95—St. Catherine, virgin aad mar

tyr. St. Silvester, abbott. 
Saturday, 46—St. Peter of Alexandria, 

bishop and martyr. 

We now have in stock auxiliary 
election notices, arrears, physicians 
eertifioate, order books, certificate o f 
illness and other auxiliary supplies. 
Call and tee thsm. 

This fine weather will not last much longer. Our stores 

are filled with this season's 

Fur Garments . 
new. exclusive and stylish 

Sable, Seal, Otter, Mink, Persian Lamb, As-
trakan, Beaver and Chinchilla. 

Made to Order o r Ready-to-wear. 

Fine Seal Garments o u r Special ty . 

Meng & Sehafer, 
Manufacturing Furriers and Hatters. 

3 S T O B S B , 

186 Eas t Main Street, 
Opp. Whi tcomb House. 

11 State St. 
14 W . Main S t . Powers Bloek. 

School Books, 
1 

A full line of RmaDaaa, BISTORJEB, OIUBCEBS, G E O G R A P H Y , GAS> 

SCHISM and W B I T I N G BOOKS for Catholie Parochial Schools . Large 

assortmeet Composition Books , Pads and SCHOOL. SUPPLIES 

at l o w e s t prices. 

ZJ. M E E K , 
294 l e e * Maun S t . WtMeferiand Tbeerre B l d g . Boohesser,N. T. 

LEWIS EDELMAN, 

ess^ Oe Xe 4c yc. COAlB, 
40 North Ave., near N.Y.C.R.B. Tel. 5T6. IT.Y 

M r 8»bswribe fcrTtam JOOWKSX. 

Hollister Lumber Co., LIM. 
L U M B E E and OOAT, 

106 North Goodman Street, next toN. Y.C. ft H. R. R. R. Tdtpbeoe 63. 

JOHN H. FOLEY, 
Dealer in U/MBO M » CO^L, 
Lunber Office, 515 Exchange Street, Telephone 936 A. Coal Office. 30* Plymouth Ave 

Telephone 136 D. Planing send Sawing Done to Order. 
Yards on W. N. Y. &P. R. R.. N. Y. LE. AW., with N.Y. C. aadtV, S. etNUMCtfcn 

Munifuturer 

G. H. STALKER, 
•' Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Window and Uoor tramee. Scroll Sawing and Turaimr 
m Piatt St , near Allen, Telephone 991. lao^hwterTN. Y 

^Si^^mm^^m^iiMisM ''' 


